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bere is \u25a0 report that 001. Corcoran has

escaped from confinement ar Charleston.—
The statement is made by Lieutenant Hard,
of the Second Maine Regiment, who was
wounded and taken prisoner at Bull Run,
and has recently been relejued. lie, to
gether with Col. Corcoran and some three
hundred others were confined in the Charles-
ton Jail at the time of the great conflagra-
tion there, aud they only escaped from the
jail, which was burnt, by leaping from a
window. Cul. Corcoran, Lieutenant llurtl
believes, escaped during the contusion as he

expressed his determination to try to reach
Beaufort or tbe North, and has not since
boon heard of.

The Chicago Journal states, upon what it
considers good authority, that President
Lincoln has determined to appoint Hon. O.
11. Browning, now V. S. Senator from Illi-
nois, to the C. S. Supreme Court, in
place of Judge McLean, deceased.

In the Kentucky Hooseof Delegate*eight
niomber3 have been expelled on the oaarge
of "secession" and in the State Senate a

committee has recommended the expulsion
ot J. M. Johnson for tbe saroecau^e.

It is said that the representation of Guv.
Andrews, of Mass., against Gen. Stone for

allowing in some instances masters to re-
cover their slaves escaped iuto the army

lines, have caused "an order to be given to

Gea. Stone, to conform his action to the pro-
clamation of Gens. Dix and Sherman."

Rev. Samuel EC. Turner, D. D., Professor
of Biblical Learning in the General Thei-
logical Seminary died in Now York ou Mon-
day, in the 72d year of his age. Dr. Tur-
ner was for many years one of the bright
lights of the Episcopal Church.

Seven hundred Regulars, of the force
surrendered to tho confederates in Texas by
Major Lynde, pasted through Rochester on
Friday, destined for Rome and Syracuse,
whence they will go to Sackett's Harbor
and Oswego, to garrison tho forts at thoso

places.
In a church on Arlington street, Boston

the fine chime of bells i.-i tho spire is to be
played upon by means of electricity, so that
tho performer may cause them all to sound
while seated at a kcy-buard similar to that
of an organ.

The New York Herald continues to affirm
that the Northern Abolitionists are foment-
ing treason and organizing a conspiracy
against the U. S. government.

It is rumored and believed in many quar-

ters that France is anxious to act as arbitra-
tor in the affair between the U. S. aud
England, and that General Scett returns in
the Arago with a proposition from the French
Government to that effect.

The Annapolis correspondent of the New
YorkPostß asserts that the only practical
thing the Maryland Legislature has as yet

accomplished is designating the dinner hour
at tho city hotel, and grumbles that all out-
siders have to go hungry until the Legisla-
ture chooses to adjourn for the day.

The "Washington correspondent" story

about the removal of pictures from the Pre-
sident's House in Wawhington, by Mr.
Buchanan, is said to be a falsehood.

Thomas D'Arcy MeGee, in a published I
letter, declares, that the Irish in Canada,
have lost their lovo for the United States, |
and willoppose any fnveeinn of that pro- [
viiice by Northern troops.

The newspapers think that the death of
Prince Albert wdil make a pause in Eng-
land, in reference to foreign generally, a_d

American difficulties, particularly.
A vessel arrived in Philadelphia on Tues-

day, fr< m Port Royal, v.ith 291 bales of cot-
ton foi the U. S. government.

It is said that the new tea, pugnr and cof-
fee tax bill will yield seven or Hghfc millions
to the revenues of the U. S. goyernment for
the coming ye r.

Several incendiarj tires have lately oc-
curred in Ws hiogtoo county, Md., by
whiob haras, with their content*, were de-
stroyed.

Awater spou: Bti ack aod nearly swi

the Cora, one af the "stone fleet," on tho 2d
inst., whon on her waj io Sa'/-_u_rth, ol 4*
to Charleston.

Both Houses of the U 8. Congress met
afuin to-day. They will,probably, adjoaru
again in a day or until after New Ye-trs
day.

It is said that he greatest toad}*, lick-
spittles, and boot-heads around Mr. Buchan-
an up to the day when he ceased to have of-

fice or patronage to bestow, aro now the
fiercest of his nviler*. This is unly "thej
way of the world."

The Montreal Gasette of tbe 19th insti
says that "the colored people in Canada,'']
are'•arming, and organizing iuto military

I"
is," for the defence of Canada, in
war with the United States.
Kemble is ir. Boston, and has beenl
I to renew there her Shukspcare
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Iroquois \va.- about to seize the
near Martinique, but a French

far objected to it as a breach oi'
y. The same night the latter put
id the Iroquois followed her, taking
J the Sumter. Before the mistake
overed the Sumter had escaped.

Ldiiahun was hung near Hagers-
Mouday ior the shooting of Major

the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania Regi-

. Albert will be remembered by tho
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n, popular and scientific, in cultiva-
ste for tho fiufiarts, of which he was
t and discriminating admirer- and
ltelligeut zeal as a practical agrieul-

iwhich latter reepect ho was re- I
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iio Christmas holydays.
lis of honor," for petty offisers ant

n the U. S. Navy have been author

Covbitt, who has published fioveia
the position of the Potomac atmy
arrested on charge of being a spy

iative of New York,

mber of "contrabands" from Vir
is announced, have arrived at the
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new Methodiet Episcopal Obare!

ont street, Boston, the organ-blow
rfornied by water power; a amal
of Cochituate being introduced

bich does the work admirably.
In the Virginia Legislature, the conies

V.r Confederate States Senator is couductet
ith a great deal of rivalry between Messrs
\u25a0inter and Barbour. The friends of hot]

c confident. For the other Senator, Wm
iallard Pieston is put forward by tha Whig

de.
Nine men belonging to the U. S. frigat

ttntee had been capUired on Last Island
nd brought to New Orleans.

The preparations for war wfth the United
ates were continued in England with great
tivity. On the death of the Prince Con-
rt, Earl Derby was consulted by the Cabl-
et on tho question of the difficulty. It is

said that ho approved of the government
policy, and suggested that captains of out-
ward bound vessels be instiucted to signa-
lize English vessels that "War with Ameri-
ca" is probable. It is paid that the under-
writers strongly approved of this idea. ]

The news from the Canadian journals !
shows the intensity of the war feeling which ,
exists in that province as far as it is raani-
ested by the calling out of the sedentary
ditia, the fitting out of gunboat 9for the
*es, the fortification of various ports sup-

losed to be in danger, the drilling of the
gulars aud volunteers, or active militia.

The latest European despatches dated in
.ondon on the 12th last., report that the
.ret.B of the Continent was becoming alarm-

at the prospect of a war between Eng-
and and the United States.

Tburlow Weed writes from Paris to th
lbany Evening Journal:—"Mr. George L
•huylev, tho U. S. government agent, ha
mpleted bis mission, lie has obtainei

row the government arsenals in Austria an <
•xony over one hundred thousand rifles

\u25a0 tiul to any in the world. These are now
ou their way to America."

The knowledge that the U. S. goveramea. led arms has sharpened the oupiditj ant

wits of all who deal in tbem,

The L.ndon Times says that private adv.
cc?, from Rio Janeiro state that Gen Webb

American Minister, has sent a del ant

the Brazilian government that the Gover
nor of Maranbaa be superseded for bavin,
allowed coal to be supplied at that port t

the privateer Sumter.

It is eaid that Christmas was kepi
!. iliday,at all the campy of the U. 6. a.
on the Potomac lines.

The Richmond Examiner is down upon
the "loafers ir.ui Washington," gamblers
and "Bohemians," and urges that they be
euiisted in tho Confederate army.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

f'he following dispatob appears in the
bmond Enquirer:—New Orleans, Dec. C

—Basioess on the levee continue* remarks*
biv brisk, and bids fair to remain 8" until

lit
crop of sugar is exhau.^:eJ. —

a day passes now but some of the
efuiie freight, being unable to cany
i offered for shipment.

chmond Enquirer of the 15th says:
v aiieu enemies, who had been con-

he county jailfor several weeks v; -
.1 charges of hostility to the couied-
ere discharged from cu.it.dy on

iy,and willprobably be allowed to

a day or two."

chmond Examiner of the l'Jth says:
iday next one huudred and seventy-
e Yankee prisoners now here will
died southward—probably to North

It i.s said that arrangements are
•fecced by tne enemy that will lead
urn of eight of our officers, and the
at sending away by us ofthat num-

lcirs now here. We hope it may
c."
-wbern (N. C.) Progress says that
lays there will be suit enough man-. near Morehead City to supply any
hat is likely to be made. Wo are

ttat gentlemen of ability and euer-

sken the matter in hand, and will
v a few days to turn out two bou-
lels per day, which they intend to

ring term.

chmond Enquirer of the 19lh soys.
er General Henry A. Wise arrived
ry on Tuesday, from his farm in
Anne county. His friends will be
am that his brief respite from the
duties of the campaign has proved

highly beneficial to his health, Brig. Gen.
John B. Floyd also arrived in this city yes-

Sharleston
Courier of the 13:h re-

t Governor Pickens had received a

of arms from Richmond.
C 0. Delta acnonnoes that twelve
saltpetre from the Arkansas mines,
i river, arrived at Memphis tho oth-

dta's correspondent at Centreville,
SB, November 15, that Beauregard's
all comfortable and well clothed,

c Louisiana troop3.
egislature of Alabama has appro*
160,000 for the purchase of an iron

bout and ram, for the bay and har-
obile.
espondent of the N. 0. Delta, wri-
iUnion Mills, Va., on the 28th and, gives an interesting account of a

•umirie t and Evausport, at each ot
which places there is a strong Confederate
force. Gen. Wigfill, uf Texas, io in com-
mand of the troops at Dumfries.

WAR NEWS.
Tho Associated Press dispatch from lor

ress Monroe, continues to speak of the skir
mish at New Market bridge as only a sligh
affair. The details furnished, represent tha

two, companies of a New York regiment

whilst on the search for a mi«sing man, on

countered seven hundred Confederate ca\al
ry and infantry; cut their way through them
killing seven of the enemy and escaping

themselves without, loss. Six of the Federal
troops wero, however, slightly wounded, it

is said. It is forth** reported that a wholo
company of negroes were engaged tin ihe

Confederate side, by Whom two of trie Fede-
ral soldiers were known to have boon shot.

The news from Kentucky is not of special
importance. The Confederates have torn up
the railroad track south of Green river,
whereby the advance of Geo. Buell upon

Bowling Green is rendered at this season of
the year almost impracticable.

The destruction by theConfederates of the

North Missouri Railway, for a distance of
ouo hundred miles, is confirmed. The prin.

I oipai bridges along tbe line have also been

! burned —the culverts burned or LOra down,
. 4ud tbe rolling stock destroyed.

Gen. Price is .aid to have nine thousand
uieu north of the Missouri river, and rein.

i: r< mi ts arc hastening lojuin him. The

Federal troops at Lexington have burned the
ferry boats and the caution foundry at tha

———*____*——. -
ARichmond correspondent says, in addi-

tion to tbes2&o,ooo appropriated by the Con-
federate Congress lor the relief of the

Charleston sufferers, the Legislator* of Vir-
I *;in.a will appropriate $200,000. Collections

The Georgia Legislature appropriated
$100,000 for the relief of the Charleston saf-
ren rs.

Vlie Canada papers are threatening that
if Canada is invaded from the United States,
the Canadians Will invade Maine, as they
want Portland on many accounts.

The U. S. government bounties to the
Eastern fishermen willbe paid on the Ist oi
January. Some three or four hundred
thousand dollars will be distributes!- Git u-
oester alone claims one hundred aud twenty-
five Thousand.

1 Tho Hudson River Railroad itains were

Considerably impeded on Monday night by
immense snow drifts.

Col. Mulligan has declined an invitation
to lecture in Baton, as he is impatient to

return to the West.

MISCELLANEOUS.

\u25a0 MAYOR'S OFFIOE, j
Alexandria, Dec. 24, 1861 J

fMHE attention uf keepers of Ordinaries ant
_1_ Restaurants and Confectioners is called to

chapter 196 ol tho Code of Virginia, 16th section
as well as to tlie Corporate laws on the subject DI
keeping open on the Sabbath. All persons aie,
therefore, notified that the laws will be enforced.

; The more fact of closing front doors, and keeping
side doors or gates open, will nut prevent tines
from being imposed

dec24—3t LEWIS McKKNZIE,Mayor., OIVRS OF THK CIIESAPEAKK AND 01110 CANAL Go. {
Washington, December 17,1861. j

I N* PURSUANCE of the requirement of tbe
_L Co-ntnissioners of Public Works of the State ol
Maryland, notice i3hereby given that a gener.t!
meeting of the Stockholders of the Chesapeake
nnd Ohio Canal Company will be held at the oflice
of tbe Company, on Thursday, the 30th of Janu-
ary next, ut 12 o'clock K<

W. 8. KINGCOLD. Secretary.
dec 18—lawfDec 17

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of n deed of trust, bearing date
on the 23d of May, 1854, and by consent of

the parties thereto, I will, ou THURSDAY, JAN-
UARY 2d, lS(5>,-at 12 O'CLOCK, M., in front of
thu Mayor's office, in the city of Alexandria, sell

nt public auction, for cash, a two story TEN-
iMENT and LOT OP GROUND, 'on the

south side of Cameron street, between Pitt anil
St. Asaph Streets, lying next west of tho properly
owned and occupied by Benjamin Waters,>Esq.—
The lot fronts on Cameron street about 30 feet, ami
extends back about 100 feet.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.
I IIWE for hire several SERVANTS, of differ-

_L ent ages and sexes, among them some g« od
cooks, washers and ironcrs. Apply at tuy resi-
deuce, near Alexandria, on the washington ro.id-

EB—
lw* THOMAS W. SWAXN.

ill CHANGE and COPPERS may be had
ixobaags for GOLD or its equivalent, at the
of the Local News. dec 23—St

JOHN H. DEVAUGHAN'S
MBROTYPE G ALLEIitf,

No. 111, King Street,
Opposite Tiir Map.sball Hoits...

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, _o.

RECEIVED, a lull supply of Drown*
mehial Troches, Spau]ding's Throat Con- 'fections, for coughs and sore throat, Ayer's Sarsa-

i-illa,
Chorry Pectoral, and a good assortment

other Drugs, &c , for sale at
MILBURN'S Drugaul Chemical Store,

lee 17—2w N. W. corner Kit g and Wash'n-st.

GROCERIES.

MINCE M E A TT
LOOK OUT FOR SOMETHING GOOD.

VERY .superior lot of MINCE MEAT, for
L sale in-large or small quantities, at

W. G. SIMPSON'S Bakery,
dec 17—lw , Nc. 149 King street.

NEW BUCKWHEAT, HAMS AND CITRON
7.

rnHE SUBSCRIBER has' just received tho foL
J. lowing-arttdes, and invites the attention o

customers and citizens.
2,000 lbs. nsw Buckwheat, iv large and small

packages;
1,000 lbs Small Family Bates and BfSairt Piece*
Raisins, Currants and Oil:on ; also, an assort-

ment of small family eftkes and crackers, to wit:
Jumbles, J' nny Lind Cakes, Ginger Cakes, Gin-
ge- Snaps, and Tea Cakes, Soda, Water t>ml Sugar
Crackers, all of which will bo sold at low price*
forewsh. JOHN T. OOOKB,

eTss 13 Corner below Post Offi-r.

"\yTINCE MEAT.—Just received, a nice artie'e
iVI of Mince Meat. J. T. COOK,, dee 19f _ Old Post Office Corner.

_piIGGB. —Fresh Eggs, just in time, for sale low___
by An (Uten.e -f. T. COOK,_ doc 10 Old Post Office Coiner.

XTillW JOWL.—J*st received, a lot of ntwJ_l Jowls, very nine, J, j, COOK.

' A 9 Old Post Offioe Corner

BOOT 3ANDI.HOE-;.
HENRY C. FIELD,

ROOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,
No. ',"4 King street, Alexandria,

TTVKEPS on hand, a,»d is prepared fo pv.., uXV faoture BOOTS a„d SHOEs of all kinds.
r-MIHTARY BOOTS or SHOES made atthe shortesi o itiee, and of tlio best material,'"•Person:; in want of a good article In hisline, will do well to (Ire him a call.

=_=____

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODST
O-RYAN & ADAMS. Agents,
lA 80. 76. King street.

JEWELRY,"**
W. W. ADAM,

DEALER IN WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE

All -lads of WATCHES and CLOCK <x*


